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Abactinal
purplish;
5.
(Liltkcn, 1871). LivingstOlle, U132, p. ;>b~, 1'1. G, figs. H;i;
1'1. Si ~igs. 5-6; pI. 10, figs. J-4.
Common in sandy channels ncar DUDwich, Stradbrokc Is. (30/4/50).
It in allspedrqe11S and tubercles present on aU superomarginal plates
tip of each ray, . Gronnd colour biscuit; tubercles orange-red. Not
sottt~.OfDOllbk Is. Point (Clark, 194G) .
.l\i[iilJer\,,<: l.'roscllE)l, 18.42.. Clark, 1\)21, p. 32, 1'1 5, fig. 1.
ools on reef flat, l-,{",ron Is, (10/8/51). Not previously recorded south
stone,;1 \)32). Juveniles were a.lso collectedalld these will be discussed in a
tt;k';lpG), . Fisher,1908, p. 357.
all rock, Caloundra(1l/10/51). R = 35 mm., r = 18 mIll.
1\ new Queensland record.
t¢ns, 1866). Clarle, 1921, p. 51.
8/50) ; two, Fairfax fs. (30/1
rk, 1(38).
A new record for Moreton
DOderlein, H1l7, p."H, pI. 4, jig$.
Moreton Bay (9/G/5l). Abactinal
record frorn Moreton Bay.
6, I.
A new for M.oreton Bay.
Livingstone, I!J:lla. p. 135, pIs. 17·Hl.
bottom" S.V\'. Peel Is., Mordon Bay (lj7/flO). One, dredgcd 3. fms.,
m'j,,"VH Bay (4/7/51). Some of the snperom:ugi11alplates redclisll-brown, others
}UJa(;n1~al pJates sometimes clark red, somdimes orang(·.~ctinal.surface cream.
128). Clark, 1921, pI. 23, figs. I, :2.
fms., Barney Pt., Port Curtis (15/8/51). Abactinal plates
sjip.ei'oluaxgiri<Il plates fawn; actinal surface creamy white.
1938, p, 12'1, 1'1. 18, fig. 2.
a~~;~;l~~~c~li~:~~cqral, Ctntis Is, (14/8/51).
,,1 lwcl .R= )00 mm., l' 53 nun.; the smaller,
surface dark 're<;ldish-brown with the spines, distal tuben31lil,Lte:d
superomarginals black; actina! surface pale salmon pink with
The only other known specimen of this species came from Port
a Clark, 1!):~8, p. 124; pI. 18, fig. I.
Four, amongst coral boulders M,L-Vl.S., at Curtis Is. (14/8/Dl). Abactinal surface
rust coloured patches inteiTadially and with a rust coloured band across
third of the way from the tip. Actinal surface cream shading into salmon
mouth. Inferomarginal plates cream splashed with mauve. Species known
Curtis.
Livingsr
; three, Fairfax Is. ;a near
A11Istl:ali.an coast only at Greer), Is, and ;Efup (CIa~kil9:21),
Neoferdina oceUqta (~Iark, 1921, p. 60; pI. 6,fig. 5; pI. 31, !igs. 1,2).
TWQ, outer reef edge, Heron Is. (12/8/50). Only three specimens of
Clarkoriginallr secured two specimens from Mer. Livingstone
from North-W()st Is. (Capricorn Group), wl}ich differed from
in sever<J.l respects. The present specilllens appear intermediate
Clark and Livingstone. They will be commented on in a later paper.
Linckia laeviffatar (Linne, 1758). . Chrk, 1921, p.6l, pI. 9,figs. 1-2; pI. 26,
Common, exposed on re()f edge, Heron Is. (8/8/50) ; common, similar
(28/lI/51). Not previqusly recorded south of HI" S. (McNeill & Livirtg,:tone,
L. guildmgii Gray 1840. Livingstone, HJ32, p. 254.
Common, exposed on reef edge, Heron Is. (8/8/50). The larger specimens
smaller than R = (}5 mm. dull pink with purple blotches on the upper-side
Ophidiaster confertus Cl.ark, 1916, p: 53, pI. 15, figs. I, 2.
Common, pools, red edge, Heron Is. (8/8/50)\ All were reddish-brown.
..?,",,,,,,·,,u burtonii G,ay, 1840. Clark, ]\)21, p. 95, pl. 6, fig. 2.
Five, under dead coral boulders, reef edge, Heron Is. (9/S/50); two, similar llabitat, Lady Musgrave
Is. (2S/11/51). Disk bright red; rays ma11l1e at the base and greenish. distally; actinal surface
gre()nish. R()corded previomly only from Mer Is. on the northern tip of the Barri()r Reef
(Clark,1921).
Pahrleli:a calcar (Lamarck, 1816). . Clark, U14fi, p. 134.
Cornman; rocky headlands from the N. S. W. border to Point Lookout (5/7 /5I).
record.
1". exlgua (Lamarck, IS16). Clark, H121, p. 97, pI. 7, figs. 6-7.
Commol1, under rocks, M.L. W.N., Garden Is., Port Curtis (16/S/51); commoi-t, similar
Bargani (1/6/52). According to Clark (1946), P. exigu(! ranges along the wlwle east
of Australia. However, we have not taken it as yet between the N.S.W. border avd
DiSC!sterina leptalacantha (Clark, ]\)]6) Livingstone,~933, p. S, pI. 3, figs. 5,6; pI. 3, figs.
Two, unper coral boulders, reef edge, Heron Is.' (10/8/50); both white blotched witltpale
abactinal and actina1 surfaces. Species known only from Capricorn Group,
"yeP'ltllim~~~b~re:.~v~is~,~(P:errier,1876). Sladeh, IS89, p. 3S7, pI. 63, ngs. 3-5 .
.;; under rocks, Curtis Is, (16/2/51).
(Perrier, 1876). Clark, HlO9, p: 530, pI, 4fJ, figs. 1-2.
Common, in mussel clumps, Stradbroke Is. (3/6/51); two, uncler stones, Bargara
first record from Sll b-tropical Queensland.
i",c,IMna.st,ef It!i!o1~ici'!S (Gray, 1840). Clark, 1921, p. 08, pI. 10, figs. 2-4.
AllUlldiOl.nt, crevices in coral boulders, (reef edge, Heron Is. (8/S/50);
Musgrave Is. (20/11/51). .
insignis Sladen, lSS2. . Sladcn, 1889, p. 482, 111. 76, figs. 3; 4.
Two, 6 fms. on coral debris, S.E. of Peel Is., MQreton Bay (1/7/50); both bright,red with black
to spines. The first' definite record from sub-tropical Queensland.
CLASS OPHIUROIDEA
Ophwmvxa il1fstrahs Lutken, 186[J Clark, lIll5, p. l(lS, pI. I, figs. 1, 2\
One, under a coral boulder, reef edge, Lady Musgrave Is. (29/11/51). Disk hro"mi~h.
red; arms grey, irregularly banded with reddish-brown. The only previous
land is that from Lizard Is.
Euryale aspera LamarcJ<:, ISI6,p, 535.
Two juveniles dredged 3 fills., Port Curtis (14/8/51).
U'Ph1a1;tt,,~:~~~~nc~n{(~M~;i;\~1l:erand TrQschel, 1~42). Clark, 1946, p. 210.
cavities of sponges and dead coral,. Dunwich. (7/6/50), under stones Calourt
under stones Port Curtis (16/8/51). Dominant colouration green and white.
IS74, p. 2:~6, pI. 4, figs: 24"26.
stones and dead coral, M:L.\V.N., Curtis Is, (14/S/51).
544, pI. .53,figs. 4, 5.
3 fms., Moreton Bay (29/0/51), An.expeeted interlllediate locality.
Lyman, lS82, p. 218, pI. 26, fiigS: 12"14.
Caloundra (23/0/50); "mongst alga~, Cl\l'rull]bin
()~~th~~~~:~:1~~ (Lamarck, 1816). Cl~rk, 1921; p. 110, pI. 15,fig.5;5:' r.;oral bould()rs, Heron Is. (S/8/50); silllilar habitat, Lady
stones, cnrtis Is" ,Port Curtis (14/S/51).

specimens
were present. One
and tHe other longer pllrple spines
South Australia there is a long /Wcel1-S:D1nec] val'iety a
and Qodfrey (H!4~) refer this long green-spined variety to the
by the present material there is great diversity in length'
gives Port Stephens, N.S. W., as the northern limit of the
he missed Harvey Jolmstcm's (1917) record from Ca,loundra.
Eckinom;etra llw1haei (De Blainville, 1825). Agassiz, 18n, p. 431, 1'1. ,4b, fig-.A.
Abundant, holes in coral bCllllde,rs and on the red Hat, Heron Is. (8/8/50); comqlOn, reef
Musgrave Is., (~7/11/51); common, rock crevices, Calounclra (23/ll/51); comnlOll in
coral, Myora, Stradbroke Is. (3/6/50). Most specimens had a blackish test re'::rdisb:
spines, but some specimens had grey spines and some grey tipped
for Moreton Bay.
Heterocentrotus mammillaius (Linne, 1758). Clark, l!l12, p. 378,1'1. 116-7.
Two, reef flat, Heron Is. Ui/8/60). Primary sphles dark bt"own with thrce
colour 011 the distal half. Blunt secondaries clark reddish-brown. PreviOusly FewI'd
from the Mluray Is. (Clark, IHZI). However, the species is by no means rare in Q\le
waters. There are photographs of it in many popular accounts of the Barrier' Reef
characteristic spines are frequently found wedged under rocks on ocean headlands.
Aracnnoides piacente! (Linne, 1758). Agassiz, 1873, 1'.530, pI. 136, figs. 1-4.
One, 45 n\m. in diameter, washed up on the rocks at Caloundra (23/8/50).
RI'lvi'mcw';"S'lI:s hemiasteroides Agassiz. 1879 Agassiz, 1881, p. 186, pI.
TWl!, under sand near Bribie Is., Moreton Day (;J,f)/4/4~),Clark
from Coolangatta. This appears to ha,ve been the only pro:evll0uls <:;!uI3erlSI,tna
El:hinoneus cyclostomus Leske, ,1778. Westergren, Ill1l, pp. 35-G8, pIs. 1-5.
One, 39 mm. long, 2S mIn. broad and 18 ,mm. high, from a sand-filled crevice .in a 1'0<61 cm
flat, Lady Musgrave Is. (2!J/ll/51). Colour reddish-brown, spines on the oral surface
than those on the aboral surface. A new record, for the Bmlker Group.
CLASS HOLOTHURIOIDEA
Lady Musgrave Is.
quadrangularis (Troschcl, 1846). Clark, U}38, p. 449,1'1. 16, iig. '1.
Twenty-nine, trawled 2~, fms., l\!loreton Bay (10/9/51). All specimens
sides and had three .longitudinal reel stripes venttally. A new record
iub,erc:u!()sa (Quoy and Gaimard, 1833). Clark, I!}3;>, p. 452; pI. 16, ;fig,~.
dredged 3 fms., Moreton nay (fl/6/51). The .first clcfinite record,from the ,Bay.
\ue1H~"'L, 1;>G8, p. 53). , Clark, 1ll46, p.404. • ',,' '
tidal pools, Calounrlra (1/4/50); under 4eadcof4r:n.ea,rshore, LadyMll
under stones, Bargara (1/6/fli). Numer9Us imliyiduals occur togeth¢r
or piece of coral. All a dull purplish colour'. New records for subct
Previous records from ,E. Australia: Mun.;ay Is. (Clark, l!l2l) and L
Is.
the one
Queensland.
(Clark, Ill32).
SNcf[c)pl,(S cMoronotus Brandt, 1835. Clark, Ill21, p. 186, pl. 18, iig.
Common, near reef edge, Heron Is. (D/8/flO) ; also common, reef
New records ior sub-tropical Queensland,
variegatus Semper, 1868. Theel, 1886, p. 162, 1'1. 7, fig. 7.
Common along the edge~ of the channels skirting the sand fiats nC,ar Stradbr6ke
record for Moreton Bay.
Bolaihuria argtls (Jaeger, 1833). Semper; 1;>68, p. SO,pI.?O, Jig,II.
One, reef edge, Lady Musgrave Is. (28/11/61). J\lew record, for
(lll46) believed that this species entered the Australian region
Barrier Reef.
111arrvofczia (Taeger, 1833)., Semper, 1868, p, 79, pI. 30, fig. 19.
Commc1ll throughout the year, Myora, Moreton Bay. UsuallJ'foul1d
its position being indicated by a rounded elevation in the sand,
of Low Is. (Clark, Ill32).
Jaeger, 1833. Theel,!886, p. 181, pI. 7, fig. 4.
Abundant, reef flat, Heron Is. (14/8/60); cOmmon, reef Lady M'.1Si(r3,ve
rocky pools, Calounclra (23/8/50),
1830. Clark, 1921, p. 177, pI. Hl, fig. 4.
\.JJ'lllL!lLJ!l, reef flat, near shore, Herem Is. (.10/8/50); two,
p. J,7?l,pL7, fig. 11, pL 16; fig. l.
51Glln). Papillae white and encircled by a dark brown ring,
flecl,:f'd with light and dark brown: On the dorsal surface,
mIG-une, the fiec~ were 89 close together that the" greyish ground colour
species has only been taken twice in Australian waters previoll;;ly;
QY the Challenger" and off Howick Is. by the Great Barrier Reef expedition.
;3emper, IS68, p, 79, pI. 19.
40Idtlf,~ri.an on Zostera fiats at Stradbroke Is" Moretou Bay, and at Port Curtis.
'thro'Llghout the year. New record for Moreton Bay.
Clark, 1921, p. 178i pI. IH, figs. 3, 5.
<.;OrtiJ:~~~l!'~~vc~nWlces in coral clumps, reef fiat, Heron Is. (14/S;:,O); three, nnder boulders, Lady
i Is. (29/11/51). Variegated colouring in which dark and light. brown, yelllw, an,1
purplIs.n"IJjack predortiinatecL
186S, p. !)2, pI. 30, fig. 21.
commonly in ch.lsters, under-surfac\;' of stones, rock pools, Ca]ollndra (114150). PL,viously
recorded as far south as the Capncorn Grou.\?on the Queensland CDast (Clark, 1!J38).
on,'lcarza t,esson, IS30. . Th~el,.1886,p. 172, pI. 8, iig. 10.
under coral boulqers, reef edge, Lady Musgrave Is, (2!Jl1I1ill), BOtll were dark brown with
yellowish papillae dorsally and greyish papillae ventrally, New HJco'rd forsub·tropical
Queensland.
Selenka, 1867. Theel, IS8(), p, 22-1,
COrnJtnclll under rocks and dea.d coral at Heron Is':', Port Curtis and under mussel clumps, Moreton
(412150) and under stones, Bargara (1/6162). .
(ugos},il()ta (Brandt, 1835). Semper, IS6S, p. SI, pI. 21.
common OIl reef flat, Heron Is. (IOIS/fiO); abundant, L~dy l\'lusgrave Is. (27111/51); cornmon
pools atCaloundr;a (231~.£.50).
id-rlcicolu ~emper, IS68, p. SI, pI. 20; pI. BO, figs. a, b.
Three, under coral boulders, reef edge, Heron Is. (81S/50); three, similar habitat, Lady Musgrave
Is. (29111151). All were brownish tinged with a rusty red and had two dorsal series of dark
reddish blotches.
;3elenka, ISG7. Fisher, Hl07, p. 655, 1'1. I)S, iigs, 2, 2a-c.
under coral boulders, reef edge, Lady Musgrave Is. (29/lIliil). Both had a greyisb b'round
colonr Iibe1,'ally flecked with brown. Dorsally there were splashes of dark olive brown and
the papillae were chestnut brown. /\ new record for sub-tropical Queensland. Lizard Is.
most southerly of previous records (Clark, 1!J:32).
mu-uritiana (Quay <HId Gaimanl, I8B3). . Fisher, 1907, p. I34S, pI. 1)7, figs. I-Id.
reef edge, Lady Musgrave Is. (:lfJll.l/51). All were ligbt brown with the papillae near the
anal end surrounded by white rings. Not previously rccorded fwm sub-tropical QLleensla(}d
and Clark (1!j~G) believed that it was coniined to the northern end of the Great Barrier Reef.
o'!'?!#r;'clc1ca recta (Semper, lS68, p. 14, pI. 4, figs. 2, 3).
C;p,mm(Jn, buried in mud in ceftain restricted areas of the Zostera flats near Stradbroke 1:s., Moretol).
Bay (1116/50). Some were brown, others were black with white speckling. One me~sur~d
410 mm., and must be one of the largest on record. A new record for sub..tropieal Queensland.
rigida Semper, ISG8, p. 18, pI. 3' pI. 5, figs. 3, 13.
Abundant, just below surface the coral sand, near shore, Heron Is. (918150). Abundant al§9 at
NIyora, Moreton Bay, where it occurred buried in the sand and also in the interstices uf mussel
clL!mps. Specimens from both localities had twelve tentacles and ranged up to 120 mm ... in
length, Tbe species has peen recorded once previously. Clark (U121) secured a single specimen
from Mer at the northern end of the Barrier Reef.
BIOGEOGRAPHY OF THE SOUTHERN QUEENSLAND ECHINODERMS
list of echinoderms, whilst incomplete, includes most oJ the dominant littoral fom)s and
their biogeographical relationships is of interest.
8'Y (1!J(4) recognized two faunistic provinces on the E. coast of Australia. He first delineated
n9rthem of the.se two provinces-the Solanderian'as the area extepding from TorresStrait. to
FY' Subsequently (1926), he placed the southern limit of the. Solanderian province. at '!Vide Bay
b~.) and defined the more southern province-·the l'cwniaIP--as extending from Wid -' Bay to
a, VVhitley (1982) restricted the term" Solanderian " to the Great Barri(er Reef fauna and g",ye
Banksian" to the fauna of the Queensland coast propel'. Clark (1 H46), after a shldy of Anstralian
s; followeJi Hedley in. placing the northern limit oJ the ;3olanclerian province at Wide Bs>y a,np~n
JiraiplandfauIla in this provipce.
P't~Se'Ilt investigation it was found that the: echinoderm fauna of Pqrt Cl1rtis
fI..eronand Lady Musgravels. although both faunas have a northern origin.
habitats vastly different from those afforded by the coral islands. Further in'vm,tilsa1;ioll;




